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:)M TO GROW IN
good enough for raising nursery stock is pretty
Lble land. This fumrishes strong temptation to
Lhe plantings. A f ew more inches between each
çuts down the number of trees per acre, but
big difference in each tree's development.

ý4'S TREES") are fully developed on ail sides
hey have had plenty of room from the very start.
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Cultivation and Cer Crops
THOROUGH and systemnatie cultivation is a neces-

sity to the auccessful orchardist. It proniotes rapici
rrand vigorous growth in the young orchard and thus

brings it into bearing at an early date. In the mature

orchard regular cultivation during the spring and summier,

months keepa the orchard in a healthy vigorous conditionl,

imecasea the production and aize of the fruit, and asâista

greatly in keepiflg down certain orchard pesa.

RCHARD CULTIVÀTION should cormence early

iu May. Use the plow firat tu1rning the furrows

away from the trees. . Do flot pIow more thail six

or seven inches deep. From then on cultivate ofiefl

enough to mainttiin a good mulch of looss soil and to

keep down ail weeds. About the middle or end of july

piow again, titis tire towards the trees, so as to foriti a

ridge to run water away fromn the trees during the wiflter.

Cultivate the surface well and you arc ready for yoiir

T are mafly. It serves toke onwdsurg

tivation mîght te neglected. It forma the cheapest

method of addîng humus to the soul. It asasin checkC-

ing excessive and la te growth,' thus maturing the wood

and preventing the danger of winter killing. It stores up

the plant f ood in the soil'whîch might otherwise be loat

by leaching. It prevefitS washing of the soil in spring

and winter and helpa to hold the anow during the winter,

forming a natural protection to the trees.

T EGUMINOUS CROPS auch as vetches and éoes

I.form the best cover crops, as they add a vlal

amlount of nitrogefi Io the soîl when undner

SoW thc seed broadcast on weli prepared soil. Good

preparation is necessary , pa rticularly in dry seasons to

enalire the germination o! the seed.

tove crsit ou urekand fruit farmes at Winona, Ontario, and sec for yourself te spie-

~~Je Invif ' did cultu rai mettods used by our men ini the production of the tealthy, vigorous nursery

W e In ite Y stockC for which the Helderleigit Nurseries have become so well known. A short pleas-

ant ride on the trolley f rom Hamtilton, Ontario, talces you riglit to our door.

T~ ~jP4 ELIEEI
1:0 " aJ

Wateh this page I01r hirther Inf!ormationl Ou O:rchard Care and Management

me dm Winona, Ont.
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T is only a few years ago that any of
us first understood at all definitely
what was meant by "thinning fruit. '

Now practically all commercial growers
instinctively think of the removal of some
of the fruits at an early stage in their
growth, to permit of the greater perfec-
tion of the rest.

What was unheard of a few years ago
becomes widely talked of to-day, and is
the common practice of to-morrow. This
has been the history of spraying through-
out the apple districts, while pruning has
gone through a similar evolution, though
in a more irregular fashion.

Thinning as a feature of orchard prac-
tice on a large scale was probably first
adopted in California, and was soon after
applied to apples and pears in the pro-
ducing districts of the Pacific Slope. It
is in these districts that high freight
rates and a long haul to markets has
made essential the production of the
greatest possible percentage of high-
class fruit.

Only good fruit can be sold at a profit
in western packages and under transcon-
tinental freight rates, but the valuable
lesson was learned that care in all feat-
ures of production results, not in a mini-
mum of profit, but in a maximum of
profit; in other words the high expendi-
ture per acre involved by intensive me-
thods produces not a lower profit per
box of fruit, but a higher one. The west
has taken this lesson to heart and the
changing market conditions are bring..
ing it home to the east as well.

'he Thinning of Fru
Winslow, Provincial Horticulturist, Victoria,

The British Columbia grower never
asks himself if thinning pays any more
than he asks whether pruning or cultiva-
tion produces a profit. About spraying,
especially in those districts where San
Jose Scale and the Codling Moth are
unknown, and where Apple Scab and
similar fungous diseases have never been
seen by the average orchardist, he does
raise a question, but the cost of pruning,
cultivation and thinning he does not
question any more than he questions the
box package or the wrapping of high-
class fruit.

Until varieties of peaches, apples and
pears are produced that reach the com-
mercial standard of perfection without
pruning and thinning (and such varie-
ties are a long way off as yet), these prac-
tices, which go hand in hand, will con-
tinue to be two of the most important in
the orchardists' calendar.

In the east a similar view of the matter
will in the near future obtain. Progres-
sive growers will experiment and their
results will shortly lead to the adoption
of thinning as a part of orthodox orchard
practice as it is now in the west.

HOW MUOH FRUIT TO A TRBE

In discussing the questison of thinning
we admit that a tree may set more fruit
than it can possibly bring to perfection,
as the fruit grower understands perfec-
tion. Nature cares nothing for the fruit
except as an aid to produce seed; the
orchardist cares nothing for seeds ex-
cept as they are necessary to the pro-
duction of fruit. We wish each tree to

carry all the fruit it can bring to com-
mercial perfection, and no more. At the
same time the tree must make new vege-
tative growth consistent with its age and
the variety. The third requisite is that
it should also form enough fruit spurs
for a similar crop in the following year.

When a tree is fulfilling these three
requirements, it is performing its maxi-
mum duty to the owner. If it fals short
in any of them he is not getting his
maximum of profit, either immediate or
prospective, from it. This ideal is the
foundation of our orchard practice.

HOW DOES THINNING HELP?

The removal of some of the fruit at an
early stage in its growth helps materially
towards securing the maximum duty of
the tree in certain definite ways:

First, the average size of the fruit left
on the trees is increased; this is the most
obvious result of thinning. Trees over-
burdened with fruit produce a greater
percentage of number two apples. The
increase in size of the remainder, after
the first or second pickings of Bartlett
pears is made, is a striking instance of
the increase in size when the number of
fruits is reduced.

Second, the fruit borne is more uni-
form in size and shape. On the over-
loaded tree there is much variation in
size, and especially where two or more
fruits remain on a spur they are variable
in shape as well. The fruits from the
side blossoms of the cluster are in many
varieties much different from those from
the centre blossom, usually being flatter
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in shape and having a, considerably
longer stem. Uniformity in size and
shape is an important essential of com-
mercial perfection.

Third, the color is materially bettered,
more uniform, and cornes earlier. The
remarkable increase in color which occurs
ivhen a first picking is made from heavily
bearing trees of even the winter varieties
such es Jonathan and Wagener, fur-
nishes a striking confirmation of this
point. While color seems Iargely related
to sunshine, it is a well-known fact that
on a heavily Ioaded tree the fruit has less
color less evenly distributed, and more

thinning improves the quality.
)ecially the case when the soul
in moisture or plant f.ood.

e fruit is freer of~ diseases and
s because wormy apples, limb-
diseased fruit of any kind can
1 at thinning time. On plums
es in moist regions, fruits
th.qt no two touch when fullv

r instance i
which is c
two fruits

nature droi

aven-

to withstand the winter. Trees bearing
moderate crops for which there is an
adequate supply of plant food, and an
adequate supply of moisture, have suffi-
cient vitality to ripen the crop, and to
ripen the fruit buds and new shoots as
well.

Twelfth, one of the most important
resuits of thinning is that the trees will
bear a larger and more uniform crop the
following year. The tendency towards
b.iennial bearing is materially reduced,
much depending in this, however, on the
variety.

For various reasons, then, thinning
helps materially to secure the maximum
duty from the tree.

WIIEN TO THIN
As soon as the crop can be determined

and the supply of labor permits, thinning
should be commenced. Start with those
varieties which are most advanced. Gen-
erally, apples, pears, and. peaches are
thinned when about the size of a hickory
nut, and the thinning should be coin-
pleted before they are more than double
that size. On the various plums the
work should be commenced as soon as
possible after the dropping, familiarly
known as "the June drop," is over.

Apricots, cherries, and crab apples are
flot usually thinned by hand, because the
crop which they are to bear is a reason-
ably certain quantity, and can be con-
trolled to a greater extent than in the
larger fruits by proper pruning. The
Italian prune and the Peach Plum are
nnt tisuallv thinned because normally the

ditions and determines how many boxes
of fruit the tree should carry. It is a
small matter then to determine how many
fruits there should be left on the tree.
The results at first are likely to be con-,
siderably off the estimate, but this is
very largely a matter of practice and
variation of seasons.

Another rule which might be taken in
conjunction with the previous one, is Io0
thin plums to about two, two and a haîf,
or three inches, peaches four to eight,
depending on the earliness of the variety;
pears and apples, five to seven inches
apart. In thinning pears and apples, it
is only with early varieties that more
than one should be left on any fruit spur,
and with these early varieties part of the
crop may be removed in one picking, and
the balance later.

With winter varieties of apples it is a
good rule to leave fruit only on each al-
ternative spur, to encourage annual bear-

(Concluded on page 180)

Dynan
A. D. Harknets

purpc
ard.
took
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A Cover Crop of Clover in the Orchard of S. Carruthers, Oikvil., Ont.

in with surface earth, and when thesoit dovn thirty inches in a very few min-
is bard 'witb a bardpan. I think that a utes. The dynamite that is used for this
person would be well repaid for the ex- purpose costs thirteen cents a pound and
tra- expense in planting. one-quarter of a pound is sufficient for

The b'oles are made with -an augur one bole. Caps cost one cent and fuse
made for the purpose or witb a well about one cent, making a total cost of
sharpened crowbar. A bole can be put about six cents a tree.

Cover Crops for the Orchard
Prof. C. A. Zavitg, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont

DURING the past twenty years, alarge amount of expenimental work
bas been conducted in the different

uses of fanm crops. Tbis is panticularhy
true in the uses wbicb bave been made
of fanm crops otber tban tbe production
of grain or of fodder in the regular way.
Tbe ternis "cover crop," "green manure
crop," and "catch crop," bave become
quite familiar ia oun negular agnicultural
operations. The terni "green manure"
is used when a crop is plowed under for
tbe object of enriching the soul. That of
"catch crop" is used wben a crop is
grown between the regular periods of
two ordinary crops so as to make the
hest nossible use of the land. and the

the drainage water fron the bare suni-
mer fallow.

The writer made determninations at the
Ontario Agricultural College several
years ago, in which the drainage water
was collected, nieasured ,and analysed
montbly frorn each of six different soils
in each of three or four years. The soils
were divided into three groups, each
group consisting of three samples. la
one group, the soils were sand, clay, and
honni, which were cropped continuahly.
In the other group, the soils were ahI
loani, one being cropped constanthy and
the other two were bare fallow and win-
ter wheat alternately. Careful determin-
ations were made of tbe amotint of nain-
fali each month and of the drainage
water passinz through the different soils.

Ontario farmers ini discarding, to a great
extent, bare summer fallow and instead
cultivating the land in the early part of
the season, and sowing a cover crop lin
the middle of sunimer, bas many advan-
tages on the ordinary farm, and especi-
ally on the fruit fanm.

COVER OROPS FOR TURE OROHARD

It bas become the practice by a num-
ber of our best growers to cultivate the
soil during the early part of the season
and to sow a cover crop in the orchard
about the middle of summer, usually in
the month of July. Tbis system has
many advantages. From what bas al-
ready been said, it will be seen that there
is likely to be very much Iess waste in
soluble plant food esecially the nitrates
in leaching througb the souls and being
wasted in the drainage water.

if leguminous crops are used, the soul
is likely to be considerabiy enriched in
nitrogen througb the influence of the
nitrogen gatbering plants. These advan-
tages would prove almost equally true,
whether in connection with ordinary
farming or witb fruit growing. lIn con-
nection with fruit farming, however,
there are several other advantages, such
as the checking of -the growth of the
trees so that the wood can become ripen-
ed and somewhat bardened before the
winter season, the protection of the roots
of the trees during the, winter, and the
better control of soul moisture.

By means of the cover crops, the
amnount of humus in the soil is consider-
ably increased, which flot only increases
the amount of the plant food in the soil,
but also greatly increases the power of
the land to retain moisture and makes
the soil more friable and less liable to
bake and form cracks on the surface in
the hot, dry weather. The humus con-
tent of the soit has also a marked influ-
ence in giving the proper environment
for bacterial developmnent and in the pro-
motion of nitrification. It migbt safely
be stated that the prope-r use of cover
crops improves the chemical, the bac-
terial, and the physical properties of the
soil, each of which bas its own value.

ÇuIy, 191:2 16
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Canadian Gardens---wA London Prize Garden
A. J. Elliott, Ayàmer, .Ont.

ARTICLE No. 7

IN a pretty situation, that of 29 Gar:
Street, London, Ont., lives a
enthusiastic lover of flowers,

Wm. Bartlett, an Englishman.
Bartlett's prize record stamps him
successful grower, while bis entbusi
wouid convince anyone that grom
flowers properly is the bigbest forrr
enjoyrnent one can find.

Last year Mr. Bartlett, received f
the London Horticultural Society
prize for best lawn, first prize for
andali, first prize for kitchen gari
and second for asters at the A
cultural Show, and two seconds
the Western Fair. While Mr. Bartl<
grounds were pretty at the timne of
visit they would have looked better s
few weeks later, as lie is an exten
aster grower; in fact, these are bis ft
as -the large bed of some twenty v~
ties give promise of future blessings
he is now anticipating in the forn
first prizes. He grows bis plants in
greenhouse, and gives good, dlean
ture witb the best rotted manure.
be dlaims is sufficient for almost
annual.

field
nost
Mr.
Mvr.
s a
asm
ring
iOf

rom
first
ver-

sand, the bulbs just resting thereon, root
side down, and, stows themn away in the
house, where they will flot freeze. To-
wards spring lie mosesthe. crown of
the begonias with a very littie water, and
as the weather gets propitious, he plants
thern in pots 'and removes themn to bis
greenihouse, which, by the way, is with-
out beating apparatus, and sbortiy they
take up the duties of life, and develop
into such grand plants as I salw.

THE DR-IVEW ÂY

gr- On the cther side of the bouse is a

at driveway, and as Mr. Bartlett is in busi-
ýtt's ness as a drayman, and consequently
My uses this road very mucli, as it leads

orne back to bis barn, chicken. bouses, and
sive other offices, one would think that it
rte > miglit be a rougli affair. .Nothing of

,rie- the kind 1 The perennial borders on
that eitber side of the drive are dlean and

iof unmarred by the bard usage one miglit
h is 1magine wouid corne from constant driv-

cul- ing througb tbem. Here in profusion
This are ail the perennials imaginable, inter-
any iaced with wild clematis and crimso"i

ramblers, wbièh prevent any detractior>
frorn wbat miglit bie easily conceived to

>etu- be an eyesore to a pretty home.
iged THE FLOWER GARDEN

bis We then pass tbrougb the lattice
bas fence gate and find ourselves in bis

ion.- fiower garden proper. The first tbing
and that strikes one is a fine lied of ros.s

f act, nicely in bloom. Some grand specimens
ch a of the bedding varieties meet the eye.

Aithougli the past wînter was very try-
the ing and bard on the wood these are

'm2n- ý%11r nilf finpl- qnd I lter2llv rovered

white to the darkest crimson. The
whole is flanked and bounded by rows
of beautiful pansies and dianthus. Then
follow in succession bis beds of asters
and petunias. 0f the former there is a
bed of eight hundred plants ctuniprising

-the best speces of the kind, Gregos,
branchers in ail colours and' namnes,
Vicks, Globe, Cornet, and twenty other
varieties. Here, you can 1see, is Mr.
Bartlett's "long -suit." And here 1
miglit pause to ask, Why is it that ail
ourý successful growers of this grand
annual find that Dreer, Henderson,
Vick, and others of the United States
supply them witb so mucli better seed
than do our'own Canadian growers?
It sbould flot be so, but it is true in my
experience, and sbould flot obtain.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

Passing through another gateway we
enter the vegetable garden. In it is
found ail that could well be expected in
such a place. ,The wet spring'rendered
the clay soul backward in bringîng the
vegetables along, but Mr. Bartlett is
sanguine that ail is well here ton.

One is struck with the absence of
weeds, cut wormn, and club root frorn
the plants.' Mr. Bartiett believes that 'it
is due to the fact that as soon as prac-
ticable he lets bis large flock of'chickens
loose, and lie dlaims that tbey do won-
ders in keeping the crop of these niuis-
ances down the folIowing year. Lack
of tirne made it impossible to obtain the
photographs of this garden that should
accompany this article. The garden, as
we trust will be seen, is one that will
afford delight to every truc lover of
fiowers who may be privileged to visit it.
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Summter Care of Sweet Peas
Ernest Heggs, Hamilton, Ont.

Much thought bas been given with re-
gard to the best method of supporting
sweet peas. Wire netting is extensively
used, but training the plants up the wire
requires a lot of attention. High winds
also dash the blooms against the wire,
and cuts them. Hazel -sticks are the
best when they can be procured.

When you have planted the seedings
out, give thern short twigy sticks. The
plants thus obtain a good start to climb.
Give them their flowering sticks when
they are about a foot high. These sticks
should be from seven to eight feet high.
Have two strong poles at each' end of
the row, and run a strong cord along
the row, about half-way up, so as to
keep the sticks in position. Train the
plants to corne up on the outside of the
row, so as to allow the air and light to
penetrate through the row.

FEEDING THE PLANTS
Do flot give the piants any liquid

manure until they have been flowering
for a littie while, and then only once or
twice a week. Soot water is excellent,
if applied when of the colour of weak
tea.

Strong doses of any kind of liquid
manure are fatal ta good resuits. A good
plan is to spread some short manure,
each sie of the row, during July, which
keeps the soil moist and cool. When
the rains conie it washes the goodness

It is a mistake to give the cut fiowers
fresh water every day. Instead, put a
pinch of sait into the water, and fill up
every day with more. Cutting a little of
the stems off every, day makes the
blooms last twice as long as they other-
wise wouîd. This applies to ahl kinds of
cut fiowers.

Culture of the Fuchsia
H. Gibson, Ottawa

The fuchsia likes a gaod deal of water,
both at the roots and ,,overhead. If th 'e
drainage is perfect and; the sou] light and
porous it is difficuit to give it too mnuch.
It must neyer be allowed ta becomne dry
a~t the roots or it will receive a check,
and probably drop its leaves and buds.

As most varieties are of siender habit
sorne support is needed. The use of
racks or trellises is to be deprecated;
they are heavy, unsightly affairs, and a
plant trained on one is never very grace-
fuI. A very satisfactory support 15 a
stout iron rod with hales punched five
or six inches apart. Through the holes
run a heavy wire, twisted in and out in
such a manner that the loops in it pro-
iect eight or ten inches on ail sides of
the rod. Do not attempt to miake these
regular; they will not be seen when the
plant grows up, Sa it doesn't matter how
they look when the frame is made. Tie
the main stalk to the rod and let the
branches dispose of themselves aniong
the wires. Trained in this way a natural
graceful specinien can be had, in con-
trast to the formaI, prîi, fiat, rack-
trained specimen.

Some varieties, like Little Beauty, are
of a drooping habit and neyer look well
trained in an upright position. let
them train themnselves. A very good
effect is produced when such a plant is

grown'on a bracket hialf-way up a win-
dow.

The re seems to be an idea prevalent
among amateur gardeners that the
fuchsia is, or ought ta be, a winter-
bloomer. Many persans keep them in
the window hoping ta get flawers ail
the winter. 'This they generally fail ta
do, much ta their disappointment. It
is not a winter bloomer save with one
exception, and the place far the plants
in the winter is the cellar or other frost-
proof place. There they should go by
the end of November, and there they
should remaîn until the beginning of
March. Give littie water; in fact, no
harm will corne if they are kept so dry
that they shed their leaves.

Garden Notes
Keep the hedges clipped.
Lawn clippings and green waste fromi

the garden make good chicken feed.
Keep the cultivator and weeder going.

They not only kili weeds, but conserve
moisture.

Keep the sweet peas picked. It is bet-
ter for the plants, and the bause can be
mnade more attractive by their use.

Thin the apples and plums if too
heavily Ioaded.

Chicken wire makes a good trellis for
tomnatoes. A single stake will do or a
barrel-hoop supported about two feet
from the graund by three stakes is goad.

Keep the new strawberry bed dlean
cultîvated until the runners are matted
too much ta permit the cultivator to Pn

1(>6
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Studeuts Studyiu Floriculture at the. Guelph Agrieultural College
The'Normal School teachers who gatber eaoh summer at the G .uelDh Colle"e take a course Oflecturee and demonotrationa in floriculturê Borne of the studente are here ehown in the rose gardon.

My F avorite Flower and How 1 Grow IV~
A. V. Main, Ottawa, Ont.

THE sumnmer treatment required bygeraniumns is light. Remnove spent
bloom, keep stirring the soul tilI the

foliage prevents you and during an ex-
ceptionaiiy dry speli give a good water-
ing in the evening. I a rich soil and
rotted manure geraniums wiil scarcely
suifer even in a dry season.

In October, before the frost cuts them
down too much, lift the plants, trim off
long shoots and bad leaves, put them
into large pots or boxes about six inches
deep and pack soit around the roots.
Place them in a basement or in a cool
-iiry roomn wbere frost is kept out. Give
water every three weeks. During Janu-

S. A. Nutt, lbrilliant crimson; Captain
Fiavelle, scarlet; La Favorite, white;
Mdmn. Jaulin, pink, semni-double; Mar-
quis de Castelain, light crimnson. Single
sorts include, Fiance, pink; Mdmn. C.
Braunt, salmnon pink; Flamingo, red.
The silver ieafed Mdmn. Salleroi makes a
nice border to a scarlet bed. The cut
leafed scented geraniumn is an oid timne
gemn, cherished so much by our grand-
parents. The bi-colors and tri-colors
commend themnselves for their fine fol-
iage display. Thus the geraniumn is in
no way limnited for varietv.

treatment has been fulfilled. In March
cut the shoots back to four inches and in
May repot into a larger sized pot or top-
dress.

Towards the end of May gradually
harden them off for their flowering quar-
ters outdoors. 1 use a sunny aspect. A
rich soit, lhalf soit and half rotted man-
ure, about twelve inches deep, suits me,
wîth a spririkling of that lasting fertili-
zer, bonemeal. When planting, firm the
soit and allow fifteen inches to a plant.
For two weeks pick off a fiowers and
buds, and pinch back any straggiing
growth. This is a heart-break to the
ladies, but a valuable assistance to the
geraniums, to make roots and recovery
for its long fiowering period june to Oc-
tober.

Wjrndow Boxes
H. Cibsen, Fergus, Ont.

When the lady of the bouse bas plant-
ed ber window box she sees in ber mind's
eye a weaith of bloom and beauty the
future has. in store. But this anticipated
beauty isin many many cases neyer re-
aiized, hence the poor woman is disap-
pointed and wonders why she failed to
attain >success. She says, "I bought good
plants, had good soit, and 1 watered
them niyself every day. What more
could I do? In less thon a nionth the
plants began to look sick, their leaves
turn yellow and fail off. They seem to
'try to grow but the young leaves', go just
the samne, look as if stricken with blight.
TIn six weeks they are aimost aIl dead.
Was the fauIt mine? Tf so what is wrong
with my treatnient "

In nine times out of ten the failure re-sults frorn iack of sufficient rnoÎsture at
the roots. It must be borne in mind that
a box of a foôt or more wide, and rine
or ten inches deep, and fromn three to
four feet long, contains quite a large
quantity ef soit; to keep this moist re-
quires liberal supplies of water in the
summer. This many persons fail to re-alize and adopt the little and often meth-
od of watering ' which oniy wets the sur-
face soul, the soul beneath beconiing in
the meantimne almnost dust-dry. This ex-
plains why~ the plants fiourish for a timne

JuIy',1912
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The Celery Bhights
Prof. E. M. Streight, Macdonald College, Que.

W HEN a farmer says "My potatoeshave been struck by rust "or"I'vy
celery is going with the blight,'

what does he mean? When he speaks of
controlling "blights" and "rusts," what
does he hope to do? 1 flnd the greatest
amount of misconception concerning the
Wýhole subject of plant disease, and when
the expert explains the difflculty in the
language of mycelium, conidiophore,
uredospore, and teleutospore, lie lias flot
added much to the gardener's conception
of the difficulty or the most* approved
method of combating the same.

We shall have made much a.dvance
when ail men realize that every plant
disease is also a plant. True, these forms
are low down, but just as*truly plants as
the potato, celery, or other plant which
tliey attack. These plants are flot so
much unlike other plants as many sup-
pose, exoept that they are very minute
-so minute that tliey are seldomn seen Late Blight on Celoery Loef. Fig. 2
with the naked eye, unless very many ate, attack the plant, and the wliole life
are aggregated together. history is gone over again.

A- MISCONCEPTPI0N

^1 We must get away from the idea that
warm, moist weather causes rust and
bliglits. Climatic: conditions, moist and
warm, are usually favorable to the ger-
mination and proper development of the
fungus, but it would be just as reason-
able to say tliat warm, moist weatlier
caused the oat crop. The trutli is that
heat and moisture are usually as neces-

sar s o h germination of the spore as
for the germination of celery seed, but in

- neither case does it cause the plant.
If a seed of one of the higher plants

were put in kerosene oil it would not
germinate.* In just the same way, there
are many substances ini which the spores

plants, so long
as their armour
is complete.
TIrue, the spores
often work in
between the
joints of the air-
mour. This ne-
cessitates care-
tfu and continu-

Sampi. Spots. Fig. 4
This shiows an enlarged
view of the spots of Late
Blight of Oelery, ahowing
the pustules or i»ycnfdia.

ous spraying so that there nmay be protec-
tion for every part. Bordeaux mixture
affords sucli protection.

It is well in this connection to remnem-
ber tliat bluestone is the important and
essential thing, but because of its solu-
bility, we dare not use it in a pure state,
as it would kill the plants on which it was
sprayed, along witli the fungus which
attacked it. The lime of Bordeaux is
simply to bring the bluestone in such a
condition that it is no longer soluble in
water. ,In this condition it simply forms
a coating on the leaves without injury
to the hast plant, and at the same time
hinders the germination of tlie spores.
With these preliminary considerations
we shaîl proceed more particularly to
Celery Blights and their control.

TWO OELERY BLIGHTS

Ais witli potatoes we have two blights
of celery which are of great importance
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Celery Sprayed Nine Times with Bordeaux Mxture on the. Left. Not Sprayed on the Rigbt.

border; but when the spots become
numerous on a leaf, the latter begins ta
turn yellaw, and subsequently the fungus
develaps abundantly its fruiting growth
in indefinite areas thus giving the char-
acteristic ashen spots of îndiscriminate
form. This "early blight," Cercospora
Apii, is seen on the leaf only, while "late
blight" may occur on any part of the
plant.

The "late blight" Septoria Petroselini
Des, var. Apii, begins by attacking the
lower outside leaves, where it is seen in
small brown spots, which later turn
black. These spots often form in clus-
ters, but where the leaves are badly
affected the clusters caver the entire leaf
surface and these leaves soon fail ta
perform their natural function and die.
In many cases, however, the blight does
not confine its ravages ta the leaves (leaf
blades), but attacks the stalks (petiokes)
also'. Here, again, it is seen in small
black spots. The stalks soon turn brawn,
soften and finally shrivel up. Shortly
after the appearance of the characteristic
blight spots upon the leaves and stems,
there may be seen small black pustules in

semble each other. In bath cases they
are long and narrow, and may or may
not be sligbtlv curved. Tbey are trans-
parent (hyaline) and usually have cross
partitions (Septae). Usually the spores
of early blight are more club-shaped, and
have nat as many septae as in the late
blight. These spores appear as threads.
In bath cases tbey are very ligbt, are
blown by the wind and under favourable
conditions germinate quickly. Figures
five and six show the spores, and also
their mang~er of germination.

THE PLA~NTS
The cbaracter of the entire plant is

also very different in tbe two diseases. In
the early blight the plant may bave a
gnarled stunted appearance, but neyer
loses its stability; wbile in Septoria the
stalk becames soft, wilted, and eventu-
ailly dries up.

Considerable confusion exists regard-
ing the nature of the season during
wbich this early bligbt is most prevalent.
It bas been reported mast abundant dur-
ing bot dry periods, and also most in-
juriqus during warm "muiggy" days. In
my own experience the disease develaps
best during bot weatber, and is not much
dependent on maisture. The ordinary
dews are quite suficient for its rapid
development. As- autumn approaches
witb cooler rains. the f unzus disaipears

1tb9

The spores of the fungus have been
found ta germinate after passing the
winter on the dead leaves of the previous
growth. This will suggest the necessity
of destroying ail refuse matter and dis-
eaised material as far as possible. The
same disease is said ta grow on the Wild
parsnip, sa it may be as well ta rid the
fence corners of this plant.

OONTILOLLING LATE BLIGHT

The late blight can be controlled in
the field by fungicides and without
greater trouble than in the case of the
other. A nozzle with a large opening
and high pressure should be'used, sa that
plenty of the spray mixture may be fore-
ed right into the centre af the plant .
This spraying for Septoria is important
if celery is to, be stored, s0 that a mini-
mum of disease will be carried ta the
cellar. Badly affected leaves should be
stripped away before consigning ta the
starage. The temperature should be
low, so as ta binder the rapid develop-
ment of any remaining spores. Good
ventilation seems ta be an important pre-
ventive factor, and the best evidence of
this is afforded by the observation that
the blight is less iniurious along the cen-
tral gangways of the cellar.

The usual Bordeaux mixture four-four-
forty was used here, and, we believe it
ta be as good as any. It bas been urgyed
by sameone that Bordeaux mixture
should nat be used an celery in vîew of
the fact that the leaf stems are eaten.
It bas been shown that a man must needs
eat from one 'hundred and sixty-six ta
one thousand three bundred and twenty-
eigbt beads of celery at one time ta get

atonic dose of capper, and sixty-six
t'hausand four hundred and farty plants
wauld be required ta kilI, so the danger
is flot great.

USE 0001) SEED
As before referred to, in late blight the

pustules containing- spores may ocur on
any aerial part of the plant including the
seeds (seed coats) and the pedicels an
whikh they are borne. Ta the naked
eye they appear as black specks. It is
believed tbat the introduction and rapi ddistribution of the disease in this coun-
try is due to the importation of infected
seed. One thing we know, the fungu,
often appears on seedlings. Good seed
with celery is as important as good seed
in other garden crops. Celery seed on
which the pycnidia can be seen ought, of
course, ta be rejected; but diseased seed
cannot ailways be fdentified at a elance.

JUIY, 1912
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In MinneaPolis and several other large
ritit& in the UJnited States the Gaîrden CI -b
haýs been in operation long enougir to fully
4Iemonstrate its feasabilitv and its success.
Reaults have Leen most gratifying. The
garden plan was accepted in Minneapolis
by somne three hundred and sixty people the
first year, and tw«enty-two thousand five
hundred square feet of formerly waste'
land was plaoed under cultivatien. The
gardens were ail marked with neat signs,
and were so well taken care oi Tnat only
twc of the three hundred and sixtv te
whom vacant lots were assigned gave up
their gardens, and these because the lots
were sold. FortY theusand tomate plants
and eighty theuis5nd cabbage planta were
distributed among the vacant lot garden-
ers of Minnea polis last vear, and it is os-
timated that these plants produced crops
to the value of seven thousand or eigfit
thousand dollars.

The Garden Club of Winnipeg is affihi-
ated with ail the departmients of civie auth-
ority, including the Trades and Labor Coun-
cil, Industrial Bureau, -Re-il Estate Ex-
change, Horticultural Society, Canadian
Club, Winniueg Advertiaing Club, and Ccot-
tage Gardenirg Society.
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nle more numble
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friends, Nova Scotia lias appointed pro-
vincial inapectors, frore wlom. more effi-
cient work may be expected. Vigilance and
,careful inspection of orcliards and nursery-
stock, may b. expected to keep, this pest
frcm gaining a foothold in the east as they
have 'in the west, and thereby save tlie
Eastern growers 'bundreds of thouazids of
dollars.

The announcement'that the Ontario De-
partreent of Agriculture wiIl this year
maintain a market cominissioner in the
prairie provinces, as. was done last year by
Britishi Columnbi.a, îa a welcome one. Such
action was long ago suggested by TEEf CAiq-
ADIAN; HORTCaTsctrIT, and Inter the pro-
posal was endorped by the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association. No time should be
Test in placing a competent man at this
work. rlis serviýces should meau mucli thia
year to the fruit growers of Ontario.

It is gratifying to know that the grant
of the Ontaio Horticultural Exhibition
will te inaterially increaeed thiis year. For.
years Vhis exhlbi ion suffered from lack of
funds. 0f laVe it lias assumed such pro-
portions that s m»ore liberal goverament
grant hma b-een greatly needed. Now that
thîs lias been assured w. may expDect ta iqee
the e3xhibition attain etill greater propor-
tions and increase its usefulness to the
fruit intereets of the province.

It la to be regretted that Hon. Mr. Duif,
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, bas
noV, seen his way clear to divert a portion
of Ontario's ahare of the Dominion Go-

vernment's grant for agricultural purposes
to the Fruit Experiment Station at Jordan
Harbor. This station ia not accompllahing
the work' that it miglit because 6f lack of
funds. -It deserves and should receive
more liberal treatment from the Ontario
government.

ISHSE R' SDESK

No feature that we have added to THE,
OAX<ADAN HORTIOITJLTRIST .during recent
years lias been more appreciated by our
readers than our series cf articles deacrili-
ing Canadian gardens. These articles are
proving so popular we are planning th
continue them after the first of the year.
We desire your helt. You muet know of
some garden in your vicinity worthy of bie-
ing described in Vhis serjea of articles. Will
you not draw it to our attention in order
that we may arrange to obtain photographa
of it during Ju1y and August when gardeiis
are at their best 'P We are particularly
anricus to obtain descriptions of gardens
in Montreal an4 other eastern' cities as
well as in the cities of -the west. Officers
of hlorticultural societies are especially iirg-
ed to give this matter their attention. We
are willing to pay for. illustrations and ar-
ticles of this class that Prove acceptable.
Let us hear from you.

Hlave you noticed the gratifying lucreaSe
in the circulation of THE CANADIAN HoRTI-
CULTURIST as reported from montli to
mionth in the first oolumn of the opposite
pageP The f sot that the circulation of
TuE (JANADIÂN HORTIoYLrTURIST during June
was somne 2,000 greater than for the samie
montli a year ago,' aithougli w6 anticipate
a slight falling back during the month of
July, deaionstrates the increasiug popu-
larity of THE CANADIAN HORTIOULTURIST.
As the circulation continues to increase it
is our intention to enla.rge and otherwiae
improve the paper, and thereby keep
abreat of the development that i8 taking
place in our fruit and horticultural in-
terests.

Items of Interest
Prof, W. S. Blair, of Macdonald College,

Quebec, lias been appointed superîntendent
of the fruit experiment statîion recently
establFshed at Kentville, N.S., by the Do-
minion Goverument. Re lias also been
mande Maritime Horticulturiat. Prof.
Blair ia a native of Nova Scotia, and at
one time lield the position of horticulturist
at the Experimental Farm at Nappan, N.S.

At a meeting of the fruit and vegetable
growers of the Leamington district held
during June the defunet Erie Fruit Com-
pany was revived. The object of the grow-
ers ia cooperation iii the matter of car-lot
shipments. Shipments will hoe made to the
prairie country. The following officera
were elected: President, J. Atkins; secre-
tary, Geo. Ross; business manager, E. E.
Adams.

'M lM I ljl '11'i J i UlUl:5J

~ SOCIETY NOTES
We invite the effloero of Horti-

cltumu. soceties to cond in short,i
pltby reporte of work that would la.
terout inembors of other Ilortlcultu-rai Societtes.

Calgary' s Good Work
'In Calgary there is a horticultural so-

ciety that is doîng things. Its oflicers are
men of re-source, tinterprise' and *public
spirit. The city i. being benefitted by
their activities. Through the kindness of
the president of- the society, Mr. S.ý R.
Floulton, Tuz <JANADIÂN 'HoaICULTUxriST
has received a copy of the prize list of. the
aociety for 1912. This year it will hold its
llfth .annual exhibition on August 14 and
15, -heu one tliousand two hundred dollars
will he offered in prizes for plants, flowers,
fruits, vegetables and decorative designs, A
portion cf Vhis money will be used aloo as
prize money for lawns, treea and gsrdens.
Thle society is making a strong feature this

,year of garden competitions, especislly cot-
tage gardens, and is being encauraged L.y
the great interest that ia being taken in
Vhis apeolal line of, work. Last year one
hundred and seventeen entries were made
in this competition. A grant of three,
hundred do'lars wss received from the go-
vernment Iat year and one hundred dol-
lars fromi the cit>' couneil. Before long
we hope Vo be, able tc. desoribe a prize win-
ning Calgary garden in TnE CwANADur HOg-
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The Standard Apple Box for..Canada
A Tthe recent Dominion Fruit Confer-

once in Ottawa a. resolution was car-
ried requestiing the Dominion gov-
ernment tc> make the standard

apple box now used for the export
trade the standard box for domestic use aise.
This box is 10in. Ly Ilin. by 20in. in aise.
Hitherto there has flot been a. standard box
for use within the confines of the Domninion.
The reselution mentioned was not carried
until after there had been a lively discussion.
Some of the delegates later expressed. the
view that tihe standard box decided upon
may yet have to be altiered.

Mr. W. H. Bunting, of St. Cath~arines,
who, whi1e conducting an investigatioen into
the fruit conditions in Canada lat f ail and
winter for the Dominion -government,
visited the west, including some of the west-..
ern States, took advantage of bis oppor-
tunities ta look into the box question.
"There are," he said, "a number of differ-
ont sized boxes in use in the United States,
of which two a.re as follows, 10Y, by 11Y2 by

wvnu~e iT may oe saie ter us zo
our expert box for home use

doing se wiIl prevent us from
peTience in tihe use of boxes of
Il

:un, Summerland: 'Il feel tist wce
standardise aur present box, as

iy be suitied for our needs now it
euited te them a few years frein

Robt. Thompson, St. Catharines: "lWe are
coming into coxapetition more each year on
the western mark~ets with the apples from
tihe western states, and should le free to
meet tihem on an equal basis by using boxes
of tihe same size as theirs. To standardise
aur present box mnay place us under a handi-
cap. For the present we should defer adopt-
ing the standard box."

Prof. W. S. Blair, McDonald College, Que-
bec. "We have been experimenting at the

ouein the use of different boxes. The
students seemn to pick the fruit more readily
in the Oregon box."

A.. W. Peart, Burlington: "About eight-
een years aga we used a box that was equi-
valent ta four boxes te the barrel, and liked
it very much. When the aise was changed
to our present expert box we f elt aggrieved.
No-w, however, we have adjusted ourseIyes
to its use and are well satisêfied wlthiti."

Mr. Gibb, an expert box packer from
British Columbia, who, althougi flot a dele-
gate, was present, was asked for his opinion.
He stated that both the Pacifie Cost and
Canadian b-oxes have certain advantages, but
these advantages are nat so great either way
as ta necesaitate any change in the size of
tihe Canadian box.

Harold Jones, Maitiand, Ont. : "We should
not overlook the f sot tihat our Canadian
box representa an imperial bushel."

W. A. Pitcoairn, Kelowna, B.C.: "e
cause there is no standard box for home uise
we can now use any kind of box we want ta.
There should bca o standard, as there is no-
thing toc prevent a. frm from using a box
tihat is an inch shaflower than our regular

box. We should standardize our. present ex-
port box."

R. M. Winslow, Victoria, B. C.: "One
of the fundamental conditions in the west
is that we shall Le free to meet the com-
petition of the United States fruit growers
on, equal terms. There, are three cubie
junches more space in the boxes they use
than there is in ours, w-hile our box lias one-
seventh more surface. Their box hias less
waste on the side, and carnies. a littie more
fruit. This gives them a great talking
point with the buyers.. Three-quarters of

-thse fruit bouglit in the, west is brought in
fromn the United tates. We are going to
have te endeavor te replace their fruit with
ours, and therefore should be free to cam-
pete with them on equal terras. In the
States the drift is te the smaler box. This
unrest is hikely to crystallise within the
,next two years in the adoption of a stan-
dard box. 1 feel, therefore, that we shouid
defer action for the present.'

R. H. Agur: "Many fruit growers are
packing apples and pears ini the same, car,
and find the difference, in the aises of the
boxes inconvenient. If we change the aizce
of our present apple box the aise of the
pear box will probably have tc Le changed
aise, as weil as the )eachi box. Ail this
would lead tc other changes. Everything
considere3d, therefare, I .am in f avor of con-
tinuing our present sized box."

Robt. Thompson, St. Cjatharines: "Untul
the, best and most convenient sised b-ox is
finally decided upon w-e had better defer
establishing a standard aised box for the
Canadian homne tirade."1

W. F. Summers, Victoria, B.O.: "At

Apple

the

Ltde
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-. 1Convemest Shipping Device
The Illustration shows the manner of sbipping
single layer fruit cases whioh waa adopted for
the peaches and ohoiSe dessert fruit sent to
the Festival ef Empire Exhibition in London
lu~t year. Three cases are faetened together
by the use of the iron olive shown in the illus-
tration. These clips are driven on with a mini-
mnum of labor and time and hold the cases te-
gether very firmly. The coat ie three and a
quarter cents a~ craie of three cases. The clips

mnay be obtained from, John N. Warminster, 207 St.
James St., Montreal.-Mlustration furaished by J. A.

ltuddiok, Oold Storage Gommissiener.

the convention of the British CJolumbia
Fruit Growers' Association the growers
were unanimously i n favor of adopting our
0a.nadian' expert box as ýthe standard box
for the homne trade al»o."

Robt. Thompsona "If we allow titi mat-
ter te stand as it is they will still t.e &bje
to use the Cznadian box if they want ,ta." >

Rl. W. Shepherd, Como, Quebec: "Our
present Canad[iani box answers aIl requijre-
menta. We will be retregrading if we do
not adopt a standard box."

Maxwell Smith, Vancou-ver, B.C.: "Our

present Canadian box was approved for use
at the last Dominion Conference nlot only
for exnort purposes but for the home trade
as wefI. Press,ýure was brought to bear on
the government, however, which le-d to the
words "for export" being inserted in the
Act establishing it as a standard box, -ai-
though it was not intended by the confer-
ence that these words should be added. We
have made a start at uniformity by adlopt-
ing this Lox as a standard box for the ex-
port trade, and we, shiould complets this
work by adopting this box for use for the
home trade as well as abroad."

On the question being put to the confer-
ence the resolution in favor of adopting the
expert box as a standard box for home use
also was carried by a large majarity.

Fr-uit Distributizlg Facilities*
W. H. Banting, St. Catiaimes, Ont.

The proper distribution tbroughout Can-
ada of the increasing suipplies of fruit will
neessitate a close study of transportation
facilities. Ia titis resy.eei there is 'roon for
great improvement. The offlojals of Our
larger rallway companies are becoming
more and more interested in the fruit trade;
they realize that it la an important addi-
tieon te the volume of trafflo, but are not
yet sufficiently impressed with the cdaims
of the fruit-grower for better equip)ment,
service and despatch. In many cases very
unsuitable cars are supplied; unusual delays
in transit are frequently experienced-;
serious louses oeur which are very difficult
to adjuat; rates of carniage are in many
cases excessive and ahsorb too much ef the
ultimate value of the product. Some relief

*Extract fr<>m a paver read et the recent
Dominion Fruit Oonterenoe in Ottsa

To Our Advertisers,
by letter, regarding the change in Our ad-
vertising rates, kindly note that after Aug-
USt îSt, 1912, our rate for advertising wiil
be $ 1. 25 an inch flat Ne 'w or renewal con-
tracts calling for a specified amount of space
to be used within one year wîil be accepted up
to Aug. i st, at our present rate, $ î.oo an inch

JUIlY, 19,12

Douglas Cardons
-Oakville, Ontario,

We Iead; in i

PEONIES
in Canada.

The following facts go to subi-
stantiate this claim, viz :-Our Eall
Planting List,-to be issued lst
August, next,-wiIl describe and of-
fer 67 varieties. 0f these varieties
63 are double and 4 are single. 0f
the double varieties, the American
Peony Society classifies 33 as "Ex-
tra" or "Very Good"; 25 as
"Good"; 4 as "Medium," and one
flot classified. The same Society
bas published a list of 50 varieties
recommended for Cut Flower pur-
poses, and a list of 60 for Land-
scape purposes. 0f the former list
we off er 29 varieties, and of the
latter list 30 varieties.

We strongly recommend garden
owners to procure some of these
fine Peonies for planting in Sep-
tember.

The prices are quite reasonable.
Send name and address and re-

ceive a copy of our Planting List.

JOHN CA VERS

Announceme nt
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has been obtaîned, but ach remnafns to
be doue before this feature of the Canadian
fruit industry la put on a satisfactory Lais
The great uarth-west country will be able ta
consume, at a profit to the producer, ail1
the fruit that van be grown for many yeara
ta eoine, provided it can be landed. tramWARM the eaet and from the west in gaod. condi-
tion and at reasonable cost.AIR This conference wiIl render the very beet
service ta the fruit industry at large, ifA C E S ways and means, van be devised ta seoure
improvement of these conditions, baill witb
regard ta the freight and expres service.
I take the liberty of suggesting ta this con-
forexnce the advisability of selecting a joint
committee of say three men, one froin
British Columbia, oue from Ontario, and
one representing the Maritime Provinces,
whase dutY wouid be to secure f acts snd in-
formiation relative ta market conditions,
bath as te sixpply and demand thraughout
the Dominion, and give publicity te snob
information. This coiumittee woula aisa ho
able ta treat with railway companies and
other organizations, having regard te the
wol.fare, not only cf any partiolar section
or province, Lut of the fruit industry cf
Canada as a whole.

Ontario Apples in the West
Byron W. Webstr, Winnipeg, Man.

There is land in British Colunf>ia that isselling an the Winnipeg market vory rond-
EVENW IH PPN W DOily at one hundred dollars an acre. This!VEN WITK HU IITand ini most cases is just Plain farningNOT ROMHUMIITYland. It includes soea timbored land, 'but

'THE ORDINA OM 18T025%. noue that is any better than land in On-
NORMAL OU 0% tario. The fruit grown is ne 'botter than

:STING
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market, Lut I have been watching the high-
clame stores and I have yet to llnd thera.

There is land in British Columbia with
timber on it in an unirrigated country,
where a large number of trees were frazen
out two years ago, selling on the Winnipeg
mar-ket at one hundred dollars an acre,
and t.here seems to bo no difficulty in selling
it.

Cooperation Progressing*
Notwithstanding bad legislation and want

of leaders in rural affairs and ail the other
obstacles that have to be met, co-operation
is making great headway. .It is true that
no.t ail the societies have been suc-
cessful. Many have fallen by the way.
Net a few of the fruit growers' associations
thnt we-re counted among the most succes-
ful a few years ago. have disappeared and
their history Îs not without intereali. But
the greater number of the associations have
continued to flourieh, and they do go in
spite of the conditions that surround them
rather than Ibecause of them. M4any of-
them -woiald long aince have disappeared,
had it not been for the public spirited -men
who have been entrusted with their man-
agemsent.

eo-OFEaATIoN A» UTORAGM
It would be invidions to mark out in-

dividual so>cieties, and I content inyseif,
the(refore, with noting the lines of work
that have been particular]y successful.. 1
note specially thse auccess which has attend-
ed thse building of packing houses, ware-
bouses and cold storage equipments. A f ew
years ago, the storage f acilities for apples
and fruit generally were very meagre, and
the storages then ezisting were in the bands
osf private indlividuals and served largely
as traps in which thse private apple dealer
could catch his game and grow ricis upon
the quarry. To-day there are some scores
of warehouses owned by the orchardists
themselves and not Ibuilt for the purpose
of earnîng dividends but for the purpose
of improving the fruit industry. This 1
count amonig ene of thse great suocesses to
Le6 reported in connection with co-opera-

AND PRICEI

ifwith any othier sugar-compare Its pure, white

cI t *spaLrkle-tsevengrun-itmathlessweeuien.
Better stili, get a eto pound or zoo peund bag at your grocer's and

itest '<St. Lawrence Sugar" ini your home.

TMS.LAWMMNVE SUGAR DEFUMIO CO. LSIMITN> MONTREAL.

Import only the choicest quallty. Write fr
piceist at once. Prices Iower than wholesale.IMPORT YOUR DOL BS C.ortimer Bezzo -Berlîn, Canada

Are You Setting Out Your Trees as Econom-
ically as Possible and are the Trees when
Planted Giving The Best Resuits (>btainable e

Let Us Send Yon FREE 0F CHARGE our Pamphlets on the use ýof

STUýMPINC POWDERS
USED FOR

Planting Trees
Cultivating and Rejuvenating Orchards
Breaking Jiard Pan, Shale and Clay Sub-
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enty-flve cents, and many of them for even
less than that, To-day these same memibers
are getting an average of three dollars a
barre], anid 1 repeat that the buyer is get-
ting botter value for bis money.

ASSOCIATIOINS AS DISTRIBUTINO SOCIETIES

Another great suocesg hns been scoredl in
using the associations as agenrts for buying
supplies. In making a coniparison Ihetween,
co-operation in Denrnark, for instance, and
Grea't Britain, we find that in Denmark
co-operation às concerned largely with agri-
cultural production and selling. In Great
Britain agricultural production and selling
have made progreffe only during the last
few yeara, Liut co-operative distribution cf
the necessitiesl of lifes has made most ex-
traordinary progrees. The co-operative
wholesale Society of Great Britain last year
distributed over 8600,000,000 of products, a,
sum s0 'iast that it eau scarcely b. con-
ceived.

There seexus 'te b. n~o re-asoei whv *distrb-
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Fruit Conditions in British Columbia*
W. H. Bunting, St. Catharines, Ont.

RUIT conditions are varied in BritishFColumbia, and are very difforent to
thoee wbhich obtain in Ontario and
the oaistoern provinces, complying more

noarly with such as are ta ho found south
of the lino in Washington, Oregon and
Idaho, states which bave gained a wonder-
fui reputation during the- past few years
for the production of enormous quantities
of fancy, high--colored apples, a Weil as
other fruits.

District numbor aine compriises what la
known s the Lower Mainland and the Is-
lands of the Coast, of which. Vancouver iLa-
land ia muoli the largest and most, nupor-
tant. Tis area la oharacterized by a mild
olixuato for the most ýpart, with a very con-
siderable humidity and, zreat preaipitation
during certain iseasons of the year, tâte total
rainfail at Vancouver a.veraging atout
sevonty inches annually. For this reason,and on account of t4be great fertility of the
soul, amiail f ruité do exceptionally well al
through this territ-ory. Fior the same rea-
son the range of tree fruit, la aome6what
limited, and the varieties chosen for plant-
ing mausii ho selected witb care in order wa
bo succesafui with them. Several varieties
of apples, pears, pluma and cherries, do very
well, more partieularly the earlier kinds of
,apples, and those stone fruits not suscept-
ible to brown rot. Sorne very afh~ orohards
are ta be found mn this district, tiat of Mr.
T. A. Brydon, noar the city of Victoria, be-

and takon care of on t.he £armna during the
busy season.

District flumber ton includes the various
inland valleys of the province, and contains
largo aroas of land where, irrigation is-ne-
cessary ta secure profitable cropa. There
are alea several important sections whore
the rain and enowfall are suffcient ta f ur-
nish ail the moisture required.

A remarkable movement has been under-
taken during recent yeara in conneotion
wîth the developient oif the semi-arid or
dry areas. EncouragedI by the success
which lias attended similar enterprises in
the states ta the south, and thereeults oh-
tained from the orchards planted by the
early settiers, wihero& a supply of water was
eaisily available,' public attention was dra wn
ta the establishment ot irrigation projecte in
many part, of theso vaileys. Many thous-
ande of acres have beon brought under these
systema and are being rapidly cbanged. from,
com.paratively barren areas of littie or no
value ta magnificent orchards of fruit, and
farina where large quantitiee of vogeta l,les
and other crops are heing profitalbly pro-
duced.

PERMANENT~ 5YST5MS
Many of these irrigation systoms are bo-

ing conatructed and extended la a muost
permanent and substantiel mannor by the
more genoral use of concreto ditdches and
pipes, with steel flumes whero neceýssary, in-
stead cf the ordinary open ditch and wood-
,en flume which, while anawerlng the. pur-
pose, allows considerable wa.stea of water
and requires frequent repair. It will not
ho, Possible ta go into detail with regard ta
this feature of the develooment of Brit.iýh

PACKER'S "SAFETY"j

FRUIT WfRAPPER
PAPER

Recomedd by CGovernMet ineetor
Used with Perfect Reaitt hy Lairget Grovers

Take No Chances with

Untried Papers
Largle stock, followig àioes

always on hand:

l.O 10lc perream (48Osheets)
2Ox3O 5 5c " 4
30x4O 1.00

ln addition ta Fruit Wrapper,
following supplies necessary tai the
modern Fruit Export Business are
carried in stock at our Hamilton
warehouse. Prices supplied on
application.

Papoes

Pulp B
Corruiza

Lact
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throughout these valleys under systems of
irrigation, chief of which iniglt iie men-
tioned Kamloops and Walliachin on the
main lins, Vernon, Kelowua, Summerlaud
and Pentîcton in the Okanagan Lake dis,-
trict, and Grand Forks in the Kettie River
Valley, in addition te numerous localities
such as Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Nelson,
The. Needies, Nakusp ai-d mnany others
where irrigation is not essontial. In al
these valleys many hundreds of acres have
already been planted to the. tree 'fruits.
Tuiere are stili thou.sands more awaiting
the comning of the settler to take advantage
of the. opportunities which are at present
lying dormant in this western province.

Some criticismn has beeau made at times in
regard to the dessert qualities of British
Columbia apples. 1 believe, ho.wever, that
thua province, in public.competition, not on-
ly with the stateýs to the south, but with
the oider fruit diistricts of the. et, lias
demonstrated that it eau produce fruit
which cannot be excelled for isize, color,

Nôva Scotias Fruit Development
W. T. Maco>un. DomÎiin Horticulturist, Ottawa

HE Cornw,ýallis and Annapolis Valcys,Twhere most cf the fruit of NovaT Sootia is grcwn, is practically co
valley. It is about o~ehun-

dred miles long aud from si-, to
eleven miles in width, aud lies between
two ranges of hilas about six hundr.d feet
in height. On the. west side cf the vailey
the North Mountain proteots the orchards
front the. winds whicla 1low across the. Bay
of Funday. Tidal rivera tlirough and inter-
sectixig the valcys help to moderato, the
climat. in winter and also modorato the
heat in summer. The. spring is compara-
tively late and the autumn usually rather
cccl. Most of the. older orchards are- plant-
ed on the. lower and heavier souls, buit some
of the. moat profitable cnes are oni the saudy
and gravelly a1eo>es cf tie hbis, and many
orchards are being planted ini such situa-
tions, as the land is ixsuaily cheaper than

seen to-day, aithougli the progressive fruit~
growoers of the Annapolis Valley have long
been noted for the. good culture they gave
their trees. With the cooperative move-
ment came the more general use cf the.
power sprayer, niany cf which have lbeen
bought durini the past two years.

A GREAT CROP

During 1911 there were few trees cf bear-
ine age that did net have fruit. and most

178
freedom front blemishes and, in the case
of xnmany varieties, for dessert qualities.

- UNSOLVED *PBOBLEXS

The country is new; many problima are
unsolved, and in some cases the great
opportunities of the west have been man-
ipulated by the unscrupulous land-jobber,
but ail honor I aay to the men 'wio, with
strong convicotion and great courage, have
undertaken the work cf making the fruit
îndustry, the most important agricultural
feature of thîs province of -wonderful re-
sources. They will be abLle to profit by
the experience of the older provinces and
avoidmany of the inistakes made in the
earlier days whon liorticuistural knowledge
was much more meagre than it is to-day.
Thiey bave the suocess of the states to the
south as an inventive te stir them up to
good works, and there is every indication
that in a very few years British Columbia
apples will ho favorably known in every
fruit-consuming country ou thbe globe.

IBLG SEN7a,
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ANY apple whichi ia ripe enough toshowsigna of softening is past the stage for
succesaful cold storage treatment. Any
decay ini the forin of rots, especially theï

ordinary brown or soft rot, will bc arrested
very littie, if arrested at ail. Take the North-

criSpy for instance. Well-developed speca-
mena with sound skiais, and put away' in
time, will keep with.the best,' but at the
sanme time this variety is also very suscept-
ible to rots if the skia is broken or injured
ini aziy way, and for this reason it frequent-
ly does nlot keep well in oold storage.

KEEPlNG QUALITIES
Apples which are well matured, on the

trees, but stil1 firm, will keep botter and
longer than if picked at an earlier stage.
Weil-matured apples show less tendenoy to
soald. This is very miarked ini the case -of
the Greening. In tests which the Pepart-
ment made in 1909-10 apples of thia variety
picked rather early at a certain date,
scalded badly in cold storagé, while others
frois the saine trec picked three weeks later
were almnost frec of tus rather serjous de-
fect. If the Greening has reached the
stage whe4 it shows a faint Llush there is

'aVe vuanaeLweeini localities
d where they
Dn the trocs,
.e beat resuit's
bhe more im-
ng with the

s of handling
lities are noi
ýs. 'fle saine
L season like
,earlv on se-

This box was held for the first six months
at thirty-two degreesl, and a.fter that at'
thirty. The latter is the best temperature,
but of course it îa very near the danger
lie, and great care has te ho taken at such
an extremne low temperature te prevent
somte part of the storage ront frein reach-
ing the freezing point of the apples.

There is considerable difference in the
behavier of different varieties of apples in
oold sterage. This phase of the aubject
offers a field for further investigation a.nd
study.

STORAGE OF PEARs
With respect to, other fruits, the pear pro-

bably is the onie which îs best adapted for
successful handling in oold storage. Some
varieties may be carried for severai montxa
ini perfectly satisfactory condition. Many
growers ini the Hudson River Valley store
a large part~ of their crops and market them
in New York for the Christmas trade. The
total quanttyt of pears carried. in cold stor-
age for several montha every year in the
United States is aaid te Le nearly hall a
million 1>ushela.

1 arn of the opinion that the sason for
àpecial varieties of grapes miglit easîly be

ctended very oonsiderably with proper
management. We have not liadt an oppor-
tunity te acquire, much data in tisis ooanec-
tien, but ini the fail of 1910 some twenty-
five, commercial baskets of "Wilder" a~nd
"Vergennes" were sent te the London cold
storage and held at about thirty-four de-
grecs. 1 hlad some of these gra.pes sent to
Ottawa on March Stb and they were in very
fair condition.

1 hope sometitac te bc able te secure faci-
lities that wl enable me to study the mat-
ter of grape and other fruit storage more
carefully, hecause I f eel that w. have mucli
te ean as te the, moet suitable tempera-
tures, style of packing, and other conditions

Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS works. A simple jpress-
ure of thie foot bringa the arme up over the ends
of the box, automatically draws themn down and
holde tbem in place while being nailed. The
fastest and only automnafic press on the market.

Pat. No. 104,535
If you pack apples in boxes, thia machine

will b. a great convenience to you and wifl
save you time sudmnoney. Write for.pricea ta

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturera Brighton, Ontario

STRATFORD
~ EXTENSION

The CoId Storage of A pples*
J. A. Ruddick, Cold Storage CcmmissÎoner, Ottawa
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A Dise Harrow
for the Fruit Gr'ower

CHARD
sable for
it being

ture, and
nîr about

>n Framne can be furnished
Disc Harrow to cultivate

se to the trees and bushes
>rses injuring the branches
depth of cultivation may
by adjusting the hin ge

lie dise gangs to the framnes
reversible so as to throw.'
from the 're and vines,
t to eut deep or shallow in

eacli
f sal

paratively littie cost, as most of them are
already fairly well insulated. Where there
are tw r more warehousesl in a locality
it would be quite practicable to operate
them ail frein a central refrigerating plant
with a pipe lin. systein connecting with
each warehouse. This plan could be car-
ried out at places like Brighiton and Col-
borne on Lake Ontario, and at many sta-
tions on the Dominion Atlantic iUa1Âway in
Nova Scotia. It would. be very tvuomî-
cal both in the mnatter of equipment and
operation.

It lias always seemed te me since I have
been able te give any attention to sucfl
matters that amall cold storages using ice,
or, better still, sait aud ice as a refrigeraut,
would be cf muoli service to indivîdual
growers, and especially lu the tender fruit
districts.

Recent Publications
A number 0f iutereeting and valuable

publications have reached, THE CÂAN&DuN
H[ORTIaoTniuasT during the paat month.
"Veagetable Gardening," by Raîpli L. Watts,
Prof. of Horticulture, iu the Peansylvania
State Colleg-e, la ont of the. Most complete
works dealing with tohis subject we have yet
seen. It ia written with a twofold purpose,
llrst te meet the demand of instructors de-
siring a tet-book ou vegetable. gardening,
and, second, te presenb in au organized
forin data of value to aIl classes of veget>ble
growers. The work relates to the culture
rather than thi. systematic study of
vegetables, althougli some attentio>n is
given te a description and classifiýcation of
the more important garden crops. The suL-
jeots deait with inolude soil, tillage aud till-
age toocJs, manurce and cuver cropa, com-
mercial fertilizera, irrigation, insecte and
diseases, seedsand eoed growing, ho~t beds
and cold frameB, transplanting, cultural
directions and marketing. The )book com-
prises over ~five hundred pages, is profusely
illustrat-ed and may b-e obtained from the
Orange Judd Comipany tbrougli The Horti-
cultural Publishing Co., Peterboro, Ont.

"Oxford Gardens," by R. T. Gunbher,
M A_. Fellow of MaLudalen Oi Oxford.

of the Agricultural Experiment Station,
Berkeley, C'alifornia.

Fromn the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion a.t Âmes, Iowa, lias been received Bul-
letin No. 127, entitled cc&praying Practice
for Orcbard and Garden," by S. A. Beach.

The -use of explosives in clearing land ia
deait with at considerable lengthl by J. F.
Kadonsky, in Bulletin No. 216, of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin.

New ontrol methode for pear thrips and
peacli tree borer are describedi by Earl L.
Morris, ini Bulletin No. 228, of the À1gri-
cultural Exp)eriment Station at Berkeley,
California.

The division of botany of the Centrai Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, is distributing
Bulletin No. 63, by H. T. Qusow, Dominion
Botanist,. entîtled -"4 Serions Potato Dis£-
ease Occurring in, Nowfouindland." The
disease la the potato canker, which ham
caused enormous damage in Europe. Cana-
dian groivers are warned tu be on the watch
for its appearance in Canada.

The UJniversity Fana, St. Paul, Minu.,
hms iSsued. extension bulletins 22 and 28.
The first is entitled "Establishing tihe
Orchard," and la by K. A. Kirpatrick. The
second deals -with -Some Comno Insects
sand Their Control." It la ompiled frein
"Insect, Life, ýbY F. L. Washburn, State
Entomologist , and Warren WiJlamson,

The German Potash Syidioate, of Toron-
to, is distributing a well-illustrated pam-
phlet ýby T. Walter Shipley, entitled "Fer-
tiizing Fodder Orope).,, Among other use-
fui information it gives tabulated resuits of
fertilizer experiments with fodder crops,
showlng calculated profits.

The Tliinning of Fruit
(coflcliofed from page 101>)

ing. On siende-r twigs sud on Wood of the
past season's growth (where lnany varieties
býear heavilv ii -rî - Il

jUly, 1912
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CHAMPION
IS th1e Washer lor a Womim
In the first place, Maxwell's

"Champion" is the only washer
that caa be worked with a crank
handie at tiie aide as ireli 'as with
the top lever. Just, suit your cira
convenience.

Another Maxwell fecture-Lever and
BalancWheel are co accurately
adiueted andwovrk up cuchcpeed
that the washer runs along 4
evern when you have atopped
worlclng the lever. Thore's
nio doubt about
Maxwel's Champions
being the ea3teat
raflai ng
wash er on
th. rnarket.
Wr i.te f or

To Make Quick-Growing Plants
Grow Quicker; and SIow-Faster,r USE

Bon Arbor
It s a comnpk-te plant

fo d. Feed yourplants;
get recuits; do it now.

Fruit Crop Prospects
The fruit crop report, issued during the

latter part of June ty the Dominion Fruit
Division, is in part as follo-ws:

The prospects for an excellent apple crop
are maintained. In eastern Ontario and
in parts of Quebec the Tent Caterpillar is
doing serious damage, With this excep-
tion insect and fungous diseases are pr-
haps only normal. The number Of wel
cared-for orchards is on the increase and
the result show,% in the reports of better
crops. British Columbia had a verY liglit
crop last year and is looking with cou-
fidence to a heavy crop this year. Nova
Scotia, thougli it had an exceptionally
heavy crop lasi; year, lias prospecta of ai-
most as good a crop for the present seaison,
though there are many contingencies that
makte the crop still uncertain.

The pear crop per tree is in good con-
dition. In Estern Canada many corros-
pondents speali of the' pear industry as
practicaily a thing of the past, on account
of Bligit,. Even sucli resistent varieties as
the Kieffer, in soute cases, show serious
bisses from this disease. It i.s rather difl-
cit to make an estimate of the aggregate
of the crop. While the condition of the
fruit is good, the acreage lias undergone
sucli a change that the effect upon the
mark-et can hardly be fairly etimated.
The conditions in Britishi Columbia are
favorable for a large crop.

The pium crop is slightly above the aver-
age. The Japanese varieties are very ir-
regular, due, in all probability, zo Tne
eofects of the weather. The bloomi every-
where iras good, but poiiinaton in some
orchards iras defective, and aimait a total
faitire is the result. On the other hand,
many correspondents have full crops.
European and American varieties are not
so irregular and promise irell.

PRACHES
No great change lias taken place in the

condition with referenoe to peaches. The
Niagara district h"a a good s;etting of most
varieties. South-western Ontario wil have
a very short crop, probabiy not enougli to
supply the home market. Many cases of
imnter kiling, flot apparent in the early

part of the season, are noir showing in
both the Niagara distriýct and Western
Ontario. The bossl of peacli trees in West-
ern Ontario, wil be serious and irill protab-
ly discourage large plantations for many
years, exoept in Jimited areas. The Britishi
Columbia orop per tree is good, but the
aggregate quantity ie smali.

GINSENG.
Ginseng Roots and Seeds, sieo Golden Sec!
Roots for scie et Iow pdîces. If You have cny
Hay for sale se what we can do. Asic for puices.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS GINSENG GARDENS
Box i 122 Beauharnois, Que.

THE CLIPPER
Thiere are three things that
destroy your lawnc, Dande-
lions, Buck Plantain and
Crab Grass. In one sesson

he clipper wMf drive them
ilout;

CLIPPER LAWN MOWER
CO., Box No. &, Dixon, MD

CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBI1TION
TORONTO

A ug. -24th- 1912 - Se pt 9th
$55000.00 il PRIZES

For Products of the Farm, the Garden
and the Home.

Liberal Premiums for ail classes of
Horticulture.

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST l5th
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$1000 AN ACRE
from Vegotablis lefot impossible

Thlis abeing miade b y mauy truck and vegetable
rwers. Yeu cau do the saie thing, but you must

k ow tw.
The Greatest 284iage IllustrrEed Book on' Vegetable

(*rowing evoi, pu biished, Ly Samuel B Green,
Given. Fre with a 3 years' aubscriptlot' to The Vege-
table Grower.

The Rural New Yorker says of thia book: " We con-
eider tuis the most useful and practical book on gardening
that we have examined." The Vegetabie Grower ia the
best paper publisbed foi the truck grower and farmn gar-
dener. It is th>e saine size as the Rural New Yorker, has
doepartoients for vegetables, salla1 fruire and flowers for
the. market. Send $iLoo tody o a ttree years'subscrip-
tion and the book FREE. Satisfaction guaîanteed or
mney refunded. Serd to-day stampa, mcttey, post office
order or check.

TUE! VEGETABWZ IIOWBR 1222 Boyc. Uldg., Chleage. Il.

JUlY, 1912

pear to ho nearly a standard crop, yet bte
markets will show high prices. Ontario
will ho deoidedly short though the yielde'
of aul the sueoessful plantings o>f Iast year
will ho above bte average and, if extre(me
droutit dos not set in, a muclh larger crop
wviil be harvested titan is anticipated.
Cannera who are usua]ly well informed on
crop conditions in their immediate neigh-
borhood are, in almost -every case, offering
prices that would go to show that they ex-
pect a serious shortage in stra-wborries and
rasphorries. Black currants ini commercial
plantations will also ho short. Red <mr-
rants and gooseberries promise well. Blaoki-
bernies were aeverely injurod by thte winter
f rosts, but witit good weatiter conditions
may yield a fair crop thougit not sufficiýent
to meet the probable dixmands.

British CJolumbia bas a normal acreage
and a good. orop of ail amall fruits.

Tomtat-oes were plant-ed in excellent con-
dition, and while the cold weather itas un-
doubtodly retarded thoir growtit, they are
now ini splendid condition to go into thte
warmer weathor whieh may be expected,
There is a very large increase in the acre-
age this vear.

An Orchard Competition
P. W. Hloffetts. Parlâausst Bulinri-a Toraute- Ont-

six districts,

District, comprising Lambton, Huron,
Bruce, Grey and Simoce.

No. 6. Centre Ontario District, coin-
prising Victoria, Peterboro, Duffe-rin,
Waterloo, Wellington and Perth.

Prizes will be ofeored in oach district of
froin $15 to $75, depeniding on the acre-
age. In two cf the districts where apple
orcharding is not carried on to as large an
extent as in tho others, the sizes of orch-
ards specified are somewhat saxaller, rang-
ing frein thirty to co hundred and twonty
trees. In the districts around the Lakes
prizes are offered for orchards f rom forty
to oe>e hundred and twenty trees, f rom one
hundred aud twenty te three itundred trees
and in orchards frein throe hundred treo-s
Up.

A score card wiIl ho, used in judging with
the following number of points given for
each orchard operation:

Pruning aad scraping........ 18
Spraying................... 18
Cultivating or mulching . 10
Barayard manure or commercial

fertilizer .................. i10
Quality ................... Il
Quanitity...... .............. l
Cover crop................... 8
Marketing ................... 6
Fences ...................... 2
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The Eave LUne is«Where The Ordinary
House Rots. Ont, Because The Condensa-,

tion Gets into the Joints: The U-Bar
flouse Bas No Eave Joints. It is The
Original Curved Fave flHouse.

A curved surface is stronger than-an angle un-
less heavily braced, theref are, the curved eave
makes the most rigidý house. Combine these en-
during points with no gutter to cast shade and you

have a house that can't be equalled for growing qualities, and surpasses ail others for attractiveness,

SI3ND FOR CATALOGUJ

U-BÂR GREIENI-OUS
PIERSO0N U-BAR GO

ONE MADISON AVE. NEW YORK
CAINADIAN OFftCE, 10 PIIP5F PLACE. MONTREAL

A Real Summer Need

Gireenhouse Glass The Str atford Lawn Swing

july, 191.1
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Tais PLANT IN MONTIREAL
i This is the make of instrument that

is ov the wall of mine out of every
ten talophone users in Canada. STA» S ]BACK OF EVERY

NORTHERN ]RURAL OPHO
HIS is the immense Canadian factorywhere Northern

ies are ma
Electric Rural Telephoi de-in fact, where
ninety per cent. of the telephones used in Canadg
corne frorn Our big organization, with its branche&;

extending straight across Canada, is ready to help you in

Send For every detail of the, formation and construction of a rural

telephone line in your own community. Not only will

Our Book lr]RE E we help you with your company-organizatiori, line-con-
How t Ruild Rýr.l Telephone LâbW.' is au illustrated. cloth- n, etc. - 'but our men are0 

a 
1 of à carefully 

indexed 
ma" 

struction, 
instrument-installatio

bound book of orze hund ' is 
-W.

of intormatim ýn ru,,, Zl . M. 1uj1,ý book tells you absolut.1
eý thing in detail. Nouo,"ý booýýnn existence deals &o thoroughlyy ready to give you much personal helpout of their own
wi7hyýýe subject from y While this býk haý bem
costly in prodi" and we really oucht to charze for it. we will telephone experience. With the helpwe offer, you can
und it fref to anycme who, by sendina us the coupon. prov« that

be is reelly intercsted. casily interest your friends and nèighbors and operate

send your own self-maintaining telephone system.

Us The
Coupm You And Your Neigh- Let Us Show You Just

Now bore Can Form Your Qwn How You' Cae.m'-Do It

BW D Telephone Company and give You all the detailed' information

yol need. When you have reàd ', I-low

alter you have read Our book, "How T B 'Id R' 1 Telephosie Lines," you
To Bulld RuralTelephon Lines." Every
farmer in Your district can have just as at your finger ends a rnass of

W S. u to give
Mfect tele connection as if living that will enable

in the Ith the management y r 9, positive, defdjW." ý and

entirely in your own hands, yen and your r one around yôÙ anxious to
friends can regulate the éogt of operating he it needs to get a telephne
the line. Send us the coupon- to-dav anci system going Is for some one pro ssive

let us send you the book by return of mail inan to start, the movement. V.11elu bé

The with Our compliments. that man. Send us the coupon.

NorthSu
gloctrie and
manufachuing

MANUFACTURING CO. ukilýD
e ple&ý send me Pikad' of

Tour t uq)-pare bon" *ndjý=ýwZd hý01r 14»ufacturer and ou"U« of @JI appwlut» ar4 equipimait »" le.

M - How Iro BU14 F."a lues-', 23# eoim"tiotbi oporathm wd meu»»r" of lrokphg», Firé,

91w4de phdivar pkbtL Addipi6m Our *Oqiet

uwmtreai' Toronte. wihnipag. Iesàà Cogary Y cow«

Al
ýAe


